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-GLOVES-:
Tan Cape, -

- Grey Suede, -

- Chamois

$100 pair
Guarantecd Leathers

DUNFIELD &' CO.
102 VONGE ST., 426 VONGE ST.

22 KING STREET WEST

FOR TuIE FINEST

HAVANA CIGARS
Cigarettes, Pipes and High-
Class Smokers' Goods go ta

A. CLUBB & SONS'
NEW STORES

445 YONCE ST. - at COIO90
47ý SPADINA AVE. I

01111< STORES-

-2(2 NneSrc, î,rriuity Square
5 l I e', t Oi ogc Street

Hudson's Bay Comipany
Imperial Mixture " and

"cut PIug"

ISIIERWOOD BROS.,
Cairo, Lgypt,

"Isherwood Cigarettes"

Smokers!
Smioke 3 in t-fine an(l cool, extra quality.
Cube eut imported lunperial, 15C. ounce.

B.B.B. Briar Pipes.
10% DISCOUJNT rO UNIVERSIT', STUDENTS

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Yonge St.

Telephoni' Norili 1700

Ô46 YONGE ST.

ALL GOODS 1'REPARED ON TEE PREMISES.

STUDENTS' EYES AND
THEIR NEEDS

University men and women shoulcl be
very particular about their eyes. If
vision is poor, or rcading tires, or eve-
strain is suspected, the matter should be
looked into at once and a rcmedy found.
'rime and nervous encrgy should flot be
wasted in btudent days.

Don't let matters simply take their
course-do something-the finest service
is at your command at the " Potter''
optical bouse. Cali if you will and
Mr. Petry witl advise with you-will
answcr youi7 questions frcely and help in
every 1possible way.

Let him test your eyes and supply
glasses-the test will be conducted with
the utmost care and accuracy, and the
glasses will be made as well as it is
possible to, make them anywhere.

There is a discount to students from
the regular prices (twenty per cent.)
which you înay as well bave.

CHAS. POTTER, Optician
85 Yonge Street, Toronto

C. 13. PETRY, Proprietor

The Gan adian Bank
of Commerce
CAPITAL, PAID UP, $11,000,000
REST - SU000 000

1iAi 1,11 ci ', lig îii od t s. Torotoaî
Sir U nt t \'i

7
.ller, C. V.OC. 11.It. .. ,,lriu,.

Aladi i Laird, Cittl . u'gr.

Travellers' Cheques '--1foranouns t
and MoneyOrrs '

SAVINGS BANK
I hpo-ii. ru cci, cci toi anyit uOîînt t, Qn$- ouand

tirds. i ute rest I ilowedcu iirrrîil rites.

Spadzttiii a ad Collugtc Branch
Il. FANE. 1). S'NVtA1 'L . Manager.

Essentials
of Happiness

Stirring Address to Kn oz ftu-
dents by Rev. R. Bates

One of the most successful events thiat
was ever held in Knox College took place,
Wednesday eveuing when over olne:
hundred arts students assembled and ban-
quetted in the dining hall.

The chief speaker of the evening was
Rev. Roswell Bates, M.D., of New York
City. He came with a message of en-
couragemlent for those who have already
identified tbemselves with some kind of
Christian work and with a word of ad-
yice for those who have flot yet decided
what their life Work shahl be.

"People to-day are seekitug for life as
neyer before. Wealth is flot sought for
its own sake but because people think that
by it tbey will realize more life. We are
aIl boping that we shall drink to our satis-
faction of the joys of living. Where are
we to flnd this satisfaction? Is it te be
found in wealth or faute? Cleatly flot."

"There are three essentias," continued
the speaker, ' wbith make life buinfull cf
happiness. In the first place we must for-
get eut uwn innediate bappiness in the
endeavotîr ttî help et bers.

"Again, we niust have a fullîrealizationof
the words whicb stere written acreas the
hcimet otf thte Black Prince 'I serve.' We
mnust choose the place and work in life
where we sltalbave the f ullcst and largest
service. Lastly we must bave a conscieus-
uess of God's presence. The joy cf life is
te know that you are just wherc God wantB
you. 1

The second speaker was Rev. Dr. Grant,
secretary cf Home Missions. He matie a

strong api)eal for mure andI better men in
Christian work. Surely it is nobler te
assist in blazing the path cf civilizatien
upon eut Catarian frentier than to be a
utillienaire in sete great metrepelis.

This is a work for the strengcst and best
cqîîippetl men cf the country anti net fer

sînaltmen who belittle tbe profession.
We should net wait for a special cali but
shlttd throw ourselves inte the iîidst cf
the battle "for God and man" hie said.

ARTS DANCE

'Flitc advancc sale of tickets for the Arts
tDantce is tîîprecedeittcd in tise history of
tîte University. Neyer before have se
inauty tickets been sold the week prcceding
the dance. As the nunîbet cf tickets is
strictly liiited te 125 couples, those wlio
hope te go shouud make use of their
earliest opportunity of obtaining tickets.

TFhe crtmmittee have spared neither
ttie or expense to mnake it the best dance

in the histoty of the Crtllege.
The coîhege bas becu honiored by the

tlistinguished list cf patroîtesses who have
cunsented to bc preseuit at the dance.

This ycar's <ance promises te bc such a
btillhant functioui that ne University
Coîlege man eaui aff ord te miss it.

WOMEN'S LIT.

Sattîttl.y evcuting tîtere was a metcing
of t he\Vtc' Lit. in the "yrn. Front
7.:30 tut 8, rhere was Song Practice, after
whicît Nliss Ross gave ait acldtess oit

Vocationts for \'xoinei.''
l'lte nw University Song Ilook is ready

antd niay bie pttictitet front mcitbcts of the
Executtîxe for 10 cts

JENNINGS' OUP SERIES

Thirteen Clubs Entered-Dou-
ble Header at Varsity

Rink To-day

The first gaine for the Jenniugs' Cup
the trtuplty uitblcrnatit of the iuter-faculty
huoi: t\, clîantpiouship takes place this
afterîutun. Thett'thiru eut teaitts ent'red
are ulix it cili utoutfour g rups, fotr t xv of
whitch uitlv lhaveth tIteschedîules been ar-
rangcd. Vets, F.O.E. antd Vic, forut
gruunC ., an v d -iffu, Dentts and Fores-
ry are' inu gruitilp ). Tîee tut 5rou iu
-:111 11n u1-r111-1--uîa r,

Revolution in U.C. Lit.
Coiitinued from Page i

As soon as the vote was taken, the doors
were thrown open and in marched seven
dejected and down-cast Old Lits, in-
ciuding, Laidiaw, the whip, and three
members of the Executive. They were
too late te speak with their deceased
party, but were in plenty of time te view
the remains. Whereupon Bill Reilley
raised bis voice in that old classic, " I'd
rather bc on the inside, looking out, than
on the outside looking in."

As be viewed the Old Lit votes " side"
in too late to be of any service, Bob.
Fraser muttered,

"For of ail sad words of tongue or pen,
The saddest are these:' It might have

been.'
But " hope springs eternal' and be soon

went on,
"Ah, weli' for us aIl somne sweet hope

lies
I)ceply buried f romt buman eycs. '

HORS DE COMBATS!

Bert Laidlaw retained bis smiie until
the end . H-is last words were, "We'Il
lick 'cm again."
b"The calendar and other pernicionti
curses of the U~niversity," wcre toucbingly
referrcd to by a fresbman.

The Old Lit lantern was a novel anti
original idea. The parodies portrayed
thercon wcre fair and the cartoons cvoked
great mirth. The returns of the hockey
match wec thrown on the sereen an
cagcrly awaitcd.

It took a long tine te start ait Olde
litycli but a frcshman at last rose and under
under bis leadecrship the G.O.L.P. yell
rolle'r oiut with its last Match fer-vor.
Trtuly, ''a little child shaîl lcad tlhcmr.;

Thlcnewly ectu execuitive is as fol-
lows:-Presidcnt, J. M. Gibson; Vice-
lrcsideut, J. M. Wtood; Secretary, T. S.
Goirdon;('utator, Wnt . McQueco ; Treas-
tirer, C. A. McKay; .'sst.-Secrtary, t<u bc
elcti d; 2 iui Var CuincilIlors, H. B.
Pîresto, Il. A. llliott.; Ist 'n 'on

cilbîrs. to lbc' eected.

McGill 12=Varsity 10
Continued from Page i.

d id thle ted andtIwhbite lutacu' o p, and Ithli
ut ber forwards combincd niccly with bint.
AntI in the last fivc minutes with Mt'(;ll
pîaying a defensive gante waiting for the
whist le, Rankin's individual efforts dil
niuch to kcep thc puck it the neighbor-
bond of the Varsity net.

Thornpson did sorne very effective
work in ctijutictiun with Smnith and
Blakely and WeVbster petformcd prodigies
of valotir fut Varsity. Their speed and
stick-handling kept the MeGilI defeuce
working ovettinu' and their back-chcck-
ing was responsible for Varstys ever
being in the lead. Stroîtte and Caldwell
also did great work that first haîf. But
when the pace began tu tel1 and the for-
watds couldnt check back, the weakness
of the defence becante obvions. McGil]
just nattatally siftcd through them as
flour wul< through a coal-scrcen and
Parker, grand goal-tend that he is,
couldo't bcecxpccted tut get cvetything at
close quattets.

Hlanlcy is reallv a rover and didu't
fit in at point at al. Frith's stîddcn at-
tackof appendecitis wasa surefluvitothe
teani and there is nou tîbt whatexet that
bis presence would have stoppcd that Mc-
Guil procession before it gut under way.

Masson got in wrong with the crowd.
His metbods wete anything but clean-

a most unusuial accusation to have to lay
against McGill. The tears:-

McGill Goail, Warwick; Point, Mas-
son;:(Cuver, Rankiîi Rovxet, Tbompstn;
Centre, Ray; Left, Wilson; Right, Smith.

Varsity -Goal, Parker; Point, Hanlev;
Cuver, ;ernan; Rover, MVebstcr; Centre,
Stroine; Left, Caldwell; Right, Blakely.

Patket will captain the teant for the
test of the season and with Armstrong
back and Cotton a possible factor (f
D)oc. ('illac allowxs hinti to ttîrn out) tite
teain uught tii ie in great forin for the
retutu gante. MGl wete ut the pink of
condition, following theit Ametrican tour
and Qîîeens gaine ,and it is hatti to sec
xx Itre tlîty ean iutptovt'. On t he other
itantl, \arsitx xx jîl lose nou t ute gett îug

The Canadiani
Polyglot Institute

(New School of Languages)

Kent Bidg,Yonge & Rlchmond Sis
Phone-Adelaide 95

French, Germen, Engllsh, Spanlsh,
Itallan, Etc., Etc., taught by

"The Direct Method"
Coaching for Examinations
Prospectus on application

PAUL ROCHAT, M.A., Principal

HENDE RSON
Wardrobe System
Expert :: Cleaners

Phono Col. 2 6 8 5 . 349 SpadinaAv.

-You Are At

let ust he your valet-
I cleaii,press all(liientl
I our' clotiies - ai

keep everythilig in

perfect order.I Vour best things'
are safe iii )ur ex-

\\'rite cr 1,lione
our wagon NwiiI eall.

OUNMAIN

Temptation
Continued fuom Page z

W\e should bc glad of temptation bc-
cause it is only by struggle that \xe risc to
the brightcst iithin us. "Swinming
against the stream ce\elops the atm,'" su
to reinain faithful to principles amidst
the caN of the world develops our mtoral
chara ter.

We shuuld bc glad of temiptation again,
for it's educational value. The student
bas corne to college not i)rimarily for
profession, or for moncey, but that he
might bc the more efficient man to meet
life; and this is not the pluggcr at his
desk it is the man who cornes to
Varsity to rub up agaiust cvery kind of
student,-in sport, in society, in the class
roonm, and] who, shoul<lcr to shoulder with
ail these varietl chatacters. exercising self-
discipline, holds bis own-this is the man
who is fitted for life.

Finallv, we should be glad of temptation
because it is by this that we corne to know
Christ. God reveals hirnself in silence-
in the <kirk hour. through the channels of
sorrow, andI it is then that we truly real-
ize the lov e of Christ andI its great strength
in tinte of t rouble.

"Let Lis,"' exclairred Mir. Bates in his
final exhortation,- let us gain this strcngth
and 1w it, if wc faîl, let us risc again. The
(lîsgracee duesn't consist in ho"" "e have
fallen! bot how have ,ve taken it? Anti
the final point will not be thaI h a
has dîed, but the great question will bc-
how dici he clie? "

A TW-R.
She frowned on John andi taIle(l him Mir.
Because young Joncs had mercIy Kr.

So just for spite
The followsioig night

The naughitv Nr. Kr. St.
-MciMa ster Unizersity Review.

SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH-
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

ANY person who la the soie head cf a famlly.
or any maie over 18 years old, May home-stead a quarter section of available Dominion land

ln Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Aberta. The ap-ýent muet appear in person at the DominiondeAgency or Sub-agency for the district.
Entry by proxy may be made at any agency, on
certain conditions, by father. mother. son, daughter,
brother or sister of intending homesteader.

Duties-Six monthe' residence upon and culti-
vation of the land ln each cf three years. A home-
steader may lve wlthin nine miles of bis home-
stead on a farm of et least 80 acres solely owned and
occupled by hlm or by bis father. mother. son.
daughter, brother or sister.ln certain districts a homesteader ln good stand.
ing may re-empt a quarter-section alongslde his
bomestead. Price $3.00 per acre.

Dutie.-Must reside upon thse homest.eadl or
pre-emption iix month in eccch of 'ex years from
date of homestead estry (inciuding thse time re.
QUired to earn homestead patent) and cultlvate
fifty acres extra

A homesteader who bas exbausted hie' home-
atead right and cannot obtain a pre-emption may
enter for a purcbased homestead ln certain dis.
tricts. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties.-Must re-
aide six nonths ln each of tbree Years. cultivate
fifty acres and crect a bouse worth $300.0< i.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy cf tise Minister of the Interior.

N.B.-Unautborized publication cf. titis ad.

vertlsement wlll not be paid for.

P0ark ÀBrosl,-
IDbotoorapbers

328X,• YONGE STREET
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

MAIN 7834

UN DURWOO D
.OOPYINC OFFICE

la 7 Adelaldo St. E.

The Titie and TrustCompany
Chartered Executor, Adminla-
trator, Trustee, Liquldator and

Asslgnoe
E. F. B. JOHNSTON, K.C., President.

JOHN J. GIBSON, Manager.
Cor. Bay and Richmond Streets, Toronto

JAMES.J. WALSH
Estate Broker & Valuator

Money to Loan Estatos Managed
Rents Coloected

-TELEPHONE MAIN 1480-
87 Adolaide St. EBut Toronto

TANNER AND GATES
Real Esta.te Brokers

46 VICTORIA STREET

We make real money for our
Clients Corne and see us.

TzLEpaorN os. M. 2403 & M. 2404
Connectlng ail Departments

DAY, FERCUSON & O'SULLIVANM
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

EXCELSIOR LIFE BUILDING

59 VICTORIA STREET : TORONTO

Ci. Duthie & Sons
Limited

SLATE, TILE, FELT and GRAVEL
ROOPERS and SHEET METAL

WORKERS
Cor. Adelaide & Wldmor Sts. Toronto

Engineeringc
Sllrvevihne

ffETROPOLE~
L5cuIITE" I:

H9NGE SR

Drawink
Materials

and Artists,
Supplies

The ART METROPOLE
Llmlted

Main 2123 149 YONVGE St,
0

Patronize The Varsity Advertisersi
Be sure to mention The Varsityl

Sweater Coats
Varsity Meds.
S.P.S. Victoria
Farestry Educition

Arts

$400 to $5.00

J. Brotherton
55o YONGE STREET


